828-328-CHEF(2433)
http://www.thedeliverychef.com

Hickory Social House
DELIVERY CHEF DRINKS
These drinks/items are supplied by
The Delivery Chef, NOT by the
restaurant listed above.
SAVE --- Two 2 Liters Of Soda $5.29
--- SAVE
Get 2 two liters of soda, one for
now, and one for later.

Coke 2 Liter
$3.09
Diet Coke 2 Liter
$3.09
Mountain Dew 2 Liter
$3.09
Diet Mountain Dew 2 Liter
$3.09
Sundrop 2 Liter
$3.09
Diet Sundrop 2 Liter
$3.09
Dr. Pepper 2 Liter
$3.09
Sprite 2 Liter
$3.09
Pepsi 2 Liter
$3.09
Diet Pepsi 2 Liter
$3.09
Ginger Ale 2 Liter
$3.09
7-UP 2 Liter
$3.09
Half Gallon Of Sweet Tea
$3.59
Two Half Gallons Of Sweet Tea$6.29
Half Gallon Of Unsweet Tea $3.59
Two Half Gallons Of Unsweet $6.29
Tea
Bag Of Ice
$2.99
Bottled Water - Ice Cold
$1.69

DINNER MENU APPETIZERS
Bacon Wrapped Dates
Appetizer

$8.59

Chipotle maple drizzle.

Buffalo Crab Dip Appetizer

$10.99

Creamy crab dip with out bourbon
buffalo sauce served with house
made corn chips.

Broccolini Muhammara
Appetizer

$7.99

Blanched and chilled broccolini
with out syrian roasted red pepper
spread.

$8.99

Crispy zucchini and artichoke,
parmesan, lemon aioli, buttermilk
ranch.

$12.99

Chicken Tenders Appetizer

Mixed Greens Salad - Small

$3.99

Toasted cashews, cucumber,
tomato, carrot, parmesan, citrus
vinaigrette.

Tuscan Caesar Salad - Large

$7.99

Romaine lettuce, hard boiled egg,
parmesan, crouton crisps, tomato.

Tuscan Caesar Salad - Small

$3.99

Romaine lettuce, hard boiled egg,
parmesan, crouton crisps, tomato.

Blackened Coho Salmon Salad $16.99
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber,
corn-black bean pico, spicy ranch.
(BAP 4-Star)

Hot Zone Salad

$12.59

Cajun chicken breast, goat cheese,
tomato, candied peanuts, citrus
vinaigrette.

Bistro Cobb Salad

$12.99

Shaved turkey, brown
sugar-bacon, blue cheese, tomato,
hard-boiled egg, romaine lettuce,
avocado puree, buttermilk ranch
dressing.

Monster Tater-Nacho Appetizer
$15.99
Cheese and queso, corn chips,
tater tots, chicken, taco beef,
corn-black bean pico, pickled
jalapeno, roasted pepper and onion,
salsa, sour cream, guacamole.

Served with choice of side.
Mojo Cubano Sandwich
$9.99
Smoked mojo pork, yellow
mustard, swiss, pickles, grilled
baguette.

$10.99

House six-day pastrami, swiss,
grain mustard, mayo, sauerkraut,
marble rye.

$10.99
$9.99

Pimento cheese, pickled jalapeno,
mixed greens, tomato, gluten free
bun.

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich

$9.99

Crispy chicken, buffalo sauce, blue
cheese, coleslaw, pickles, ny bun.

$9.99

Quesadilla Sandwich With
Sliced NY Strip
Sliced ny strip, cilantro pesto,
corn-black beanpage
pico, 1
rice, cheese,

$10.99

Starts with brick oven fried crust,
san marzano pizza sauce, and
grande mozzarella-provolone blend.

Create Your Own - Large Pizza$15.99
Starts with brick oven fried crust,
san marzano pizza sauce, and
grande mozzarella-provolone blend.

Italian Pie (Two Medium Pizzas$22.99
In One)
Pepperoni, salami, and capicola,
grande mozzarella, marinated red
pepper, onion, mushroom, black
olives, and pesto, all baked between
two crusts with tomato sauce on top.

Quatro Fromage - Medium
Pizza

$12.99

Fresh sliced mozzarella, grande
mozzarella and provolone,
parmesan, san marzano marinara.

$12.99

Twice the hormel
pepperoni-chopped, san marzano
marinara with pesto, grande
mozzarella.

DoubleRoni - Large Pizza

$17.99

Twice the hormel
pepperoni-chopped, san marzano
marinara with pesto, grande
mozzarella.

$12.99

Capicola, salami, pepperoni,
savory tomato confit, kalamta olives,
san marzano tomato sauce,
mozzarella and provolone.

Charcuterie - Large Pizza

$18.99

Capicola, salami, pepperoni,
savory tomato confit, kalamta olives,
san marzano tomato sauce,
mozzarella and provolone.

Italian Margherita - Medium
Pizza

$12.99

Fresh sliced mozzarella, san
marzano marinara, basil pesto swirl.

Italian Margherita - Large Pizza$17.99
Fresh sliced mozzarella, san
marzano marinara, basil pesto swirl.

The Favorite - Medium Pizza

$13.99

Hormel pepperoni, italian sausage,
red pepper, onion, mushroom,
grande mozzarella, marinara.

Diced chicken breast, cilantro
pesto, corn-black bean pico, rice,
cheese, guacamole, salsa.

$7.99

Create Your Own - Medium
Pizza

Charcuterie - Medium Pizza

House six-day pastrami, creole
mustard, swiss, green chili slaw.

Quesadilla Sandwich With
Chicken

$12.99

Pepperoni, sausage, pesto,
mozzarella, red peppers, onion,
baked with san marzano marinara on
top.

DoubleRoni - Medium Pizza

DINNER MENU SANDWICHES

Half pound turkey, ham, and
bacon, lemon mayo, lettuce, tomato,
swiss, on toasted sourdough.

$7.59

Sicilian Calzone

Quatro Fromage - Large Pizza $17.99

Rosemary Tomato Soup - Cup $3.99
Rosemary Tomato Soup - Bowl $6.99

The Reuben Sandwich

DINNER MENU - WOOD
FIRED PIZZAS

Fresh sliced mozzarella, grande
mozzarella and provolone,
parmesan, san marzano marinara.

Double Decker Club Sandwich $11.99

Five house made chicken tenders.

Bourbon-buffalo, korean bbq,

$7.99

Toasted cashews, cucumber,
tomato, carrot, parmesan, citrus
vinaigrette.

SW Chickpea Veggie Burger

Selection of cheese and
charcuterie, marinated red pepper
and other accompaniments, wood
fried baguette.

Jumbo Smoked Wings - 5
Piece

Mixed Greens Salad - Large

Pastrami Mami Sandwich

Fritto Misto Appetizer

Cheese & Meat Board
Appetizer

DINNER MENU - SALADS &
SOUPS

$13.99

The Favorite - Large Pizza

$19.99

Hormel pepperoni, italian sausage,
red pepper, onion, mushroom,
grande mozzarella, marinara.

The Rock's Meat Lover -

$14.99

carolina-gold, or spiced dry rub.

Jumbo Smoked Wings - 10
Piece

guacamole, salsa.

$13.99

Bourbon-buffalo, korean bbq,
carolina-gold, or spiced dry rub.

Brick Oven Lasagna Entree $14.99
Layers of fresh pasta, bolognese
meat sauce, salami and capicola,
mozzarella, provolone, parmesan,
herb-bechamel sauce.

Blackened Salmon Entree

Cajun Chicken Alfredo Entree$14.99
Cajun grilled chicken breast,
cavtappi, spicy alfredo, kielbasa, red
bell pepper.

Fried Chicken & Waffle Entree$13.99
Fried chicken breast, belgian
waffle, fresh whipped cream, spicy
maple syrup.

$12.99

Crisp wild grouper, pickled onions,
cilantro tartar, flour tortillas.

$13.99

DINNER MENU - LOCAL
BEEF BURGERS
Wimbish family farms: natural grain
and pasture fed. NO antibiotics, gmo,
soy or corn, EVER! One-third pound
burgers. Served with choice of side.
The WOOD Burger
$12.99

Choice of sauce: brandi demiglace
or chimichurri.

Bourbon-Bacon Burger

$7.99

Rich ghiradelli mexican-chocolate
brwonie filled with churro ice cream
and topped with cinnamon brown
sugar sauce.

$9.99

Plenty to share! One pound
dessert of house made triple-chip
cookie...butterscotch, white and dark
chocolate...served with vanilla ice
cream, chocolate and caramel sauce.

$8.99

A big basket of delicately puffed
fried dough tossed with powdered
sugar and served with chocolate and
blueberry white chocolate sauces.

$13.99

Cajun-brown sugar bacon,
caramelized onion, cheddar cheese,
bourbon bbq sauce.

Large Side Order - French Fries
Large Side Order - Sweet
Potato Fries
Large Side Order - Bacon
Pimento Mac & Cheese
Large Side Order - Mashed
Potatoes
Large Side Order - Green Chili
Slaw
Large Side Order - Seasonal
Vegetables

Hormel pepperoni, italian sausage,
ham, beef, marinara, mozzarella,
spicy aioli.

Wilbur On A Date - Medium
Pizza

$13.99

Wilbur On A Date - Large Pizza$19.99
Nueske's bacon, sweet dates, blue
cheese, mozzarella, balsamic
reduction.

Philly Cheese Steak - Medium $14.99
Pizza
Ribeye steak, creamy garlic sauce,
peppers, onions, mozzarella.

$3.99
$3.99
$3.99
$3.99
$3.99
$3.99

$20.99

Ribeye steak, creamy garlic sauce,
peppers, onions, mozzarella.

Truffle Mushroom - Medium
Pizza

$13.99

Shiitake and button mushrooms,
truffle oil, mozzarella and provolone,
garlic aioli.

Truffle Mushroom - Large Pizza$19.99
Shiitake and button mushrooms,
truffle oil, mozzarella and provolone,
garlic aioli.

The Arty - Medium Pizza

$12.99

Artichoke, baby spinach, creamy
garlic sauce, mozzarella, parmesan.

The Arty - Large Pizza

$18.99

Artichoke, baby spinach, creamy
garlic sauce, mozzarella, parmesan.

The Rustic - Medium Pizza

$12.99

Olive oil, spinach, kalamata olives,
shaved onion, mozzarella, chevre.

The Rustic - Large Pizza

$18.99

Olive oil, spinach, kalamata olives,
shaved onion, mozzarella, chevre.

ALL DAY MENU BEVERAGES
Fountain Drink
Sweet Tea
Unsweet Tea
Arnold Palmer
Lemonade
Rootbeer
Ginger Ale

The Rock's Meat Lover - Large $20.99
Pizza

Philly Cheese Steak - Large
Pizza

DINNER MENU - LARGE
SIDES

ALL DAY MENU DESSERTS

Hormel pepperoni, italian sausage,
ham, beef, marinara, mozzarella,
spicy aioli.

Nueske's bacon, sweet dates, blue
cheese, mozzarella, balsamic
reduction.

Savory tomato confit, swiss
cheese, lettuce, our special
andalouse sauce.

NY Strip With Mashed Potatoes
& Seasonal Vegetables

Daylight Beignets

California Fish Tacos

Tempura fried, spicy mayo, pickled
onion, cabbage.

$19.99

Mexican Brownie Ice Cream
Sandwich

$13.99

Sliced NY strip, chimichurri sauce,
romaine, roasted onion, guacamole.

Bang Bang Shrimp Tacos

Creamy alfredo, red chili sauce,
bell peppers, cavatappi, coho
salmon. (BAP 4-Star)

Cookie Monster

DINNER MENU - GOURMET
TACOS
Chimi-Steak Tacos

DINNER MENU - PASTAS
& ENTREES

Medium Pizza

$2.59
$2.59
$2.59
$1.79
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

CONDIMENTS, NAPKINS &
SILVERWARE
Please let us know below if you will
need any condiments, napkins or
silverware with your order.
Please Include Silverware
Please Include Napkins
Please Include Ketchup
Please Include Mustard
Please Include Mayonnaise
Please Include Salt
Please Include Pepper
LAST UPDATED

THE DELIVERY CHEF
Are you looking for food delivery near
me? Well you have come to the right
place. The Delivery Chef has been your
premier locally owned and operated
restaurant delivery service for over 16
years, delivering your favorite foods to
you. The Delivery Chef is a delivery
service that delivers food prepared by
the above restaurant to the Unifour
area of the Catawba Valley. When
engaging our services to request a
delivery of food from this restaurant,
you are hiring the services of a
self-employed professional delivery
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driver. All trademarks are the property
of their respective owners. All rights
reserved. Prices and availability of all
items are subject to change. Prices
shown on this website are cash prices,
electronic payments will incur a small
fee. 828-328-2433
.
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